

City Clerk to set date for public hearing-rezoning East end of Crescent Street.

City Manager to investigate the matter of Electrical Inspections.

Resolution on passage of Senate Bill 608-609.


Public hearing and vacation of Lee St., Magnetic St. to College Avenue.

Public hearing-Rezoning E. end of E. Crescent St., Referred to Planning Board.

Continued Public hearing on Housing Code, adopted.


Public hearing on Sp. Assmt Roll #359, Roll adopted.

Public hearing on Sp. Assmt Roll #358, roll adopted.

Ordinance to Amend 8.80 of Chap. 1 of Title I of the Code of the City of Marquette introduced. Clerk to set date of public hearing.

City Managers report on Electrical Inspections for the City of Marquette.


Mayor Downey appoints David McClintock to City Planning Board.

Resolution setting next Reg. Meeting date- 2-7-66.

Continued Public hearing on Sp. Assmt Roll 360, Roll confirmed.

Resolution on compromise in lawsuit Olympic Lanes, Inc. vs City of Marquette.

Employment Code accepted as to form and substance. Clerk to set date for public hearing on adoption.
Feb. 7

Resolution accepting preliminary plat plans of Shiras Hills Subdivision No. 3.

Resolution granting permission to conduct Circus Carnival 6-28 to 7-4-1966.

Mayor and City Clerk to sign Bank Note to purchase snow plow.

Permission granted Majestics-Marq. Drum & Bugle Corp. to sell booster tags on City Streets.

Mayor appoints Margaret Glantz, Cynthia Pearce, Louise Libby, Lloyd Price to succeed themselves, members Board of Canvassers.

Committee to be appointed to work with the Chamber of Commerce, Historical Society and County Officials on Tercentennial Celebration.

Munising City Officials and Citizens commended for receiving Nat'l Cleanset Town Achievement Award.

Feb. 28

Regular. Petition received from 2 property owners in the vicinity of the E. end of Warner St. requesting dedication of the remainder of the street, referred to City Manager for study and report.

Petition received for sewer and water to serve Warner and East Ave. Referred to Manager for study & report.

Resolution supporting widening, repairing and re-surfacing Hiway M35.

Resolution designating Howard Goppens as St. Administrator with State Highway Dept.

Quit-claim deed received from Longyear Realty Corp. for a 33 ft. strip of land on Woodland Ave. and Gray St. from Fair Ave. to Wright St. & on Fair Ave. west of the Soo Line Rr tracks running north a distance of 650 feet.

Power Board audit received and placed on file.

Resolution to issue Sp. Assmt Bonds.

Public hearing and adoption of Nat'l Fire Prevention Code.

Resolution approving transfer of Kawbawgam Hotel Co. stock to St. Lukes Hospital.

Mayor Downey appoints Hilmer Anderson, Howard Schrandt, and Thomas Swenor to succeed themselves on the Marq. City Board of Review.
Feb. 28  City Manager and Engr. to report on sidewalk installations and streets needing paving.

March 14 Regular. City Commission, Harbor Committee and L & P. Board to meet re: facilities at Steam Plant Site.

Transfer of ownership of SDM License from Lillie Cote to Leo Joseph Cote, granted.

Resolution re: City's submission of City Workable Program to the Regional Office of the H.R.F.A.

Resolution designating Union and 1st Nat'l Bank as official depositories of the funds of the City received by the City Treasurer.

Agreement accepting Gift from Shiras Institute for a Community Center, old Soo line depot.


Planning Board requests City consider the rezoning of RML District lying S of Wright St., E of Gray St, N of Center St. produced, W of Soo Line RR(Sawmill Branch) to RL-B(Single family residential).


March 28 Comp. Meeting to be held at 4:00 P.M.

March 28 Regular. Petition by 3 property owners on Grove St. for sewer in street, to Manager for study and report.

Report from Manager on truck traffic on Clark, Wetton, Neidhart. To be taken up with truck owners after Wright St. and City Rd. 550 has been resurfaced.

Ahmed Temple requests permission to conduct their Annual Circus on May 20, 21, 1966 at N. Mich Fieldhouse. Permission granted.

American Legion, Post 44 requests permission to have a door to door flag sale. Permission granted.

City accepts a quit-claim deed from Longyear Realty Corp. for parcel of land to be used for street right-of-way purposes to extend Woodland Ave. N of Wright.

Comm. fr. Union National Bank re: a portion of property in conjunction with the Old Soo Line depot property. Thanks to be forwarded to Union National.
March 28

A petition by 12 property owners re: Curbing & paving on Wetton Avenue. Manager & Engr. to study and report.

Mayor informed Comm. of planning work being done by Manager and City Engineer re: street repair and construction for coming construction season.

April 1

Special. Resolutions re: Bond Sale

April 11

Regular. Comm. from Regional Administrator, Dept of Housing and Urban Development re: points lacking in Housing Code for City. Referred to Citizens Advisory Committee on Urban Renewal for study and recommendation.

Bank of Detroit requests increase in fee schedule for Paying Agent on a general obligation bond issue of 1959. Unanimously rejected.

Report from Planning Bd re: Elder Agency plat plan. Before acceptance a further attempt will be made to acquire a right-of-way for N-S Street on e side of Railroad right of way.

Public hearing to consider rezoning area on N by Wright St. W by Gray St., S by Center St, E by RR right of way. This was rezoned to Single Family District-zoning map to be marked accordingly.

Manager submits tentative budget for fiscal yr, 1966-67. Accepted for study.

Petition signed by 14 property owners re: curbing & paving on Waldo St. from Lincoln to the end of Waldo, w of Garfield. To Manager & Engineer for study and report.

Request from Knights of Templar to conduct a pageant on 6-18-66 at 7:00 P.M. Request granted.

Request by Jaycees to conduct a Toll Lane type of donation May 6 & 7, 1966. Referred to Manager and Police Chief for study and report.

Mayor appoints Citizens Committee to study need for a Civic Center. To have 7 members, Allan Olson, Chairman.

April 13


April 18

Special. T. R. McNabb authorized to execute and file application on behalf of City for loan/grant to aid in financing construction of new Sanitary Sewer line and new pumping station.

Continued Budget Study. Water & Sewer Dept, Fire, Police. Next meeting to be April 21, 1966 at 7:00 P.M.
April 21
Special. Continued study of Fiscal Budget.

April 25

Permission given Junior Chamber of Commerce to hold a fund raising campaign on 3rd St. & Baraga Ave. on May 7 and 8, 1966.

Comm. from Marq. City Planning Bd. re: rezoning of Grove St. area. Bd. recommends this, Clerk to set a date for public hearing on said zoning.

Report from Urban Renewal Citizens Committee re: Ordinance to amend certain sections of the Housing Code. To be brought on for public hearing. To provide for ventilation of habitable Rooms & Floor Spaces for Sleeping Rooms.

An Ordinance to amend the Code providing for the license of public dance places, to be brought on for public hearing.

Proposed Ordinance providing for license fees for public dancing was tabled until 5-9-66 meeting.

City Police Chief accepts award for Traffic Safety.

Mayor Downey appoints committee to study Civic Center need.

Manager informs Commission of status of Special Assessment Bond issue, also recommends City borrow sum of money to complete fiscal period. To execute short term notes in sum of $100,000.00 placed between two local banks.

April 29

May 2
Special. Resolution re: Annual Appropriations Bill. Public Hearing on May 16, 1966 at 7 P.M.


May 9
Regular. Petition requesting sewer service on Anderson and Garfield Sts. Manager & Engineer to study & report.

Requests to sell Poppies. Permission granted.

Permission granted Ahmed Temple to hold a parade 8-6-66. Manager & Police Chief with power to act.
Manager recommends release of Diamond Crystal Salt Co. from the pending court action. Commission concurs.

Manager authorized to execute bond required by state re: Garbage refuse and disposal unit within meaning of Act 87, P.A. 1965.

Mayor and Clerk authorized to sign lease with Library Board re: construction of parking lot west of Library.

Report by Manager re: load limits & weight restrictions in City. To be studied after streets have been paved.

Report re: Amend City Code to provide for license fee for dancing. Resolution read and public hearing to be set.

Resolutions re: City Bond issue Adopted.

W. A. McCrea retires effective July 1, 1966.

Rezoning of lands along Grove St. from Single Family to Multiple Family Residence. Approved.

Public hearing re: Amendment to Housing Code. Approved.

Report from Urban Renewal Director re: public housing for the Elderly. City to have a Housing Commission to investigate construction.

City opposes bills before Senate Labor Committee re: compulsory arbitration for city employees.

Next meeting (Regular) to be held 5-23-66 at 7 P.M.


May 23 Regular. Bid for Dog Warden Truck given Frei Chevrolet, Inc. at a cost of $1,464.53.

Resolution re: Street Improvements and Water Line construction on Lynn and Waldo Sts. Clerk to fix a date for public hearing.

Report relative to a policy concerning services to N. M U was read. Report to be forwarded to Joint State Appropriations Committees, Lansing, Mich.

An agreement with LS&I RR Co. and City re: 22 ft. Power Boat for City use. Deferred to next regular meeting.
Resolution re: Housing Commission Ordinance. To take effect immediately as declared to be an emergency necessary to public safety and welfare.

Public Hearing to consider adoption of Ordinance providing for Licensing of public dance places. Resolution read and adopted.

Public hearing re: Ordinance providing for License Fee for public dance places. Resolution read and adopted.

Resolution revoking previous resolution adopted. Re: public dance places where liquor is sold.

Michigan Municipal League Annual Meeting to be Sept. 7 to Sept 9, 1966.

Communication from Alden Clark requesting extension of water and sewer lines s of US41, Business Route. Referred to Manager and Engineer for study and report.

Letter from Mrs. Honor Bodelin re: taxes on her sons home at 225 N. 4th St. City Att’y to contact Att’y General Office re: this matter.

Manager reported on matter of sidewalks & curbing on Lincoln Ave. from Washington to Center-paving on Fair Ave. from Lincoln to Norway. Public hearing 6-13-66 to determine necessity.

Mr. F. O. Paull talked re: Water supply to Island Beach Road area. To submit recommendations at next meeting.

June 13

Regular. City to contribute $500.00 towards fireworks on July 4. Permission given 4th of July Committee for a parade.

Chocolay Township Supervisor requests permission to pump sewage to City Disposal plant. To Engr. & Manager for study and report.

Permission granted for dance permit at Four Seasons.

Municipal Maintenance Contract Resolution approved. Howard Coppins appointed Superintendent with State Highway Dept.

Resolution adopting Downtown Shopping Renewal Project. Urban Renewal Director authorized to execute application with Dept. of Housing and Urban Development.

Bid for razing building awarded Leonard Hansen in the sum of $2,240.00 to permit construction of parking lot for Library.
L.W. Brumm Construction Co. awarded contract for curbing and sidewalk for 1966 construction season.

Bids for cast iron pipe awarded Griffin Pipe Products at net cost of $1.94 per foot.

City to enter into agreement with L.S.WI Railroad Company for use of 22 ft. power boat to be used in law enforcement in Lake Superior waters.

Public hearing to determine necessity of water mains curbing and paving on Lynn Ave. from Fair to Waldo and on Waldo from Lincoln to dead end west of Garfield. Recessed to June 27, 1966 meeting of Commission.

Public hearing to determine necessity of curbing and sidewalk on Lincoln Ave. from Wash. to Center. Sidewalk on College Ave from Norway to Lincoln. Curbing & paving on Fair from Norway to Lincoln Ave. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing on Ordinance Amendment introduced at 5-23-66 meeting. Creating a Housing Commission for City. Resolution adopted.

Manager appointed following to Housing Commission: Dahlquist, Lattrel, Menze, N. J. Dotson, H. C. Fontaine. Confirmed by Mayor and City Commission.

Request to transfer status from Class B. Hotel License to Class C. License to be held in escrow at 127 N. Front st. granted.

Planning Board recommends City Comm. accept preliminary plat plan of Reynolds Industrial Park. Accepted.

Permission granted Jaycees to sponsor King Bros Circus in City July 26, 1966.

Mayor announces appointment of George Hill to Peter White Public Library Board to fill vacancy resignation of Robert Clark.

Mayor announced the 6-27-66 Meeting would convene at 7:00 o'clock, P.M.

Regular. Resolution accepting bid of Kenower, MacArthur and Co. for purchase of $235,000.00 Special Assessment Water & Sewer Bonds & Sewer Bonds of City.

Request by 7 property owners on Grove St. for extension of adequate sewer in that street. To Manager for study and report.

Jaycettes granted permission to erect Salvation Army booth to sell tickets to King Bros. Circus.
1966
June 27

County Controller, R.H. DeRoche informs City of study being made encompassing the reappraisal of the units in Marquette County. To be studied and scheduled for action at 8-8-66 Meeting.

Request for vacation of Mill Street (a portion) & an offer to purchase city-owned land: Lot No. 12 In John & Wm. Burt Addn. Referred to Planning Bd. and Manager for study.

Gasoline bid awarded Sinclair Refining Co. Nowak Oil Co. awarded bid for fuel oil.

Resolution re: petition to curb and pave Wetton Ave. between Clark and Union Streets.

Resolution authorizing the submission of an application for 200 units of Housing for Elderly Citizens.

Recessed public hearing to determine necessity for water main, paving and curbing on Lynn from Fair to Waldo St. Resolution adopted.

Resolution to transfer funds from Water Supply & Sewage Disposal System Receiving Fund to the Operation and Maintenance Fund to cover operation expenditures for balance of fiscal year 1965-66. Adopted.

Mrs. Charles Smith addressed Commission re: waste material accumulating in a gulley on Jackson St. Manager to study.

Mayor presented Retirement Certificate to City Atty Waldo A. McCrea for ten years service to community.

Mayor presented Retirement Certificate and present to Sarah R. VanCleve for 48 years of service to community.

Mayor appoints Robert Bordeaux to post of City Attorney. Confirmed.

City accepts a deed for parcel of land to be used for street right of way west of Garfield Avenue, to become a part of Waldo Street.

Regular. Petition by 3 property owners on Mildred and Kimber Ave. and Gray St. for curbing in that area. To Manager for study and report.


City to enter Engr. contracts with McNamee, Porter & Seely for installation of Sanitary Sewer project to Northern Mich. Univ. and Walter Myers for Travel Trailer Facilities at Tourist Park.
July 11, 1966  Manager’s letter to Peter J. Bernard, re pay increase for Fire Department.

Request by Closser Realty Co. for a change in Zoning of Lots 210, 211, 212 & 213 in Asares Addn from Residential to Business. To Planning Bd for study & report.

Public hearing to determine necessity of curbing and paving on Wetton Ave. from Clark to Union St. Resolution adopted.

Petition signed by 2 property owners in Varvils Addn for extension of water and sewer lines. Manager & City Engineer to study and report.

Petition by Elder Agency for Sanitary sewer west from the 1000 block on Bluff St to McClellan St. and south to Washington St. Manager & Engr. to study and report.

Problem of motor driven cycles at night discussed. Referred to Police Chief.

July 25

Regular. A petition by 4 property owners on Clark St. for paving and curbing from Wetton to City Rd 550. Manager to study and report.

Petition by 15 owners of property on Grove St. opposing the installation of Sanitary Sewer. Tabled until study can be made re: previous petition for sewer part way along Grove St. from the bypass.

Permission granted Disabled American Veterans to sell Forget-me-nots on Aug. 5th and 6, 1966.

Request from H. T. Pierce, Director, Alger-Marquette Community Action Board for office space in new Recreation Center. Manager to study and report.

Resolution adopted re: Sanitary Sewer & Water Mains on Kimber Ave from Center St. to Wright St. Clerk to fix date for public hearing.

Report from Manager re: Sewage Disposal Service to Chocolay Township. Policy to be conveyed in letter.

Low bid of Specker Motors accepted for Jeep truck for Parks Dept. at cost of $2,353.00.

City Clerk to set date for public hearing on Ordinance prescribing Fees and bonds for Licensed Business trades and occupations. 8-8-66 date of public hearing. List follows:

Planning Board recommends acceptance of final plat plan of Fairwayview Subdivision as presented by Lakeland Realty Co. Commission accepts plat plan.

Planning Board recommends acceptance of final plat plan of Shiras Hills Subdivision #3. Comm. accepts
July 25

Commission accepts agreement with North Central Appraisal Co of South Bend, Indiana for final appraisal - Urban Renewal Program.

Notice of date and time of 68th Annual Mich. Municipal League Convention was received and placed on file.

Permission granted R. A. McCann to conduct a parade 8-1-66. Police given power to act.

Parents Club granted permission to sell balloons during Sidewalk Sale 7-27-66.


Regular.

Manager directed to contact State Hiway Dept re: traffic study & matters relating to US41-M28 route thru the City.

Transfer of 1966-67 SDD-SDm licensed business to Paul M. and Wm. J. White granted.

Clerk directed to give notice of public hearing re: Taxicab rates.

Resolution re: curbing and paving on Clark St. from Wetton Ave. to County Rd. 550. Clerk to fix date for public hearing.

Resolution re: Water & sewer mains in Bancroft St. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

City accepts low bid of MARO. City Assn of Insurance agents for combined Fleet & Comp Insurance. Matter of Workmans Comp held up for more information re: premium.

Report from Planning Board re: rezoning of Lots 14, 15, 16 in Bl. 3, Nestors Addn recommending Commission consider rezoning. Clerk to set date of public hearing.

Report from Planning Board re: vacation of Mill St., S. of Hampton recommending Commission consider rezoning. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Public hearing to determine necessity of Sanitary Sewer and Water Main in Kimber Ave. Resolution approving this special assessment.

Public hearing to determine necessity paving & curbing on Fitch Ave. from White to Hawley Street. Resolution approving this special assessment; not adopted in view of objections - no action taken at this time.

Public Hearing to determine necessity Sanitary Sewer in Bluff St. and McClellan Ave. Resolution adopted.

August 29
Manager directed to cause a deadend sign to be erected on Altamont Street south of Hampton St.

Resolution re: water main in Grant Ave. from McClellan Ave. to McClellan Ave. Clerk to set a date for public hearing.

Resolution to be drawn commending Bishop Noa on his Golden Anniversary in priesthood.

Manager reports space would be provided to the Alger-Marquette Community Action Board as requested.

Manager reported work is being done on an Ordinance governing cycle type vehicles.

Regular. Permission given Kiwanis Club to sell Peanuts 9-23 & 24th, on City streets.

Permission granted Hi School Student Council to conduct Annual Homecoming Parade on 10-8-66.

Permission granted Exchange Club to conduct their Annual Toothbrush Drive 9-30-66 & 10-1-66.

Request to move and SDD & SDM licensed business from 1623 Presque Isle to 1714 P.I. granted.

City to continue to carry Workmens Comp Insurance with Mich. Mutual Liability Co. thru Foy Agency and Marq. City Assn. of Insurance Agents.

City to enter agreement with J.C. Penny Co for Band Uniforms in amount of $2,765.25.


Public Hearing re: vacation of Mill St. lying south of Hampton St. Street vacated unanimously—map to be amended accordingly.

Public hearing to rezone Lots 14,15,16 in Bl. 3, Nestors Addn. 1. Resolution adopted that upon recommendation of Planning Board these lots be rezoned from RM1, Multiple Family Dwelling District to B3, General Business District. Map to be amended accordingly.

Public hearing to determine necessity for curbing and paving on Clark St. from Wetton Ave. to Sugar Loaf Ave & extension of Sanitary Sewer in Clark St. Hearing to continue next meeting 9-26-66.

Public hearing re: water main on Grant St. from McClellan Ave. to McClellan Ave. Due to high cost and in view of time elapsed since original petition was filed, City not to proceed with this work.
Sept. 12  Public hearing to determine the necessity of sewer and water main and street construction on Bancroft St. from Granite west to the City Limits. Resolution adopted unanimously.

Resolution re: curbing on Mildred Ave. between Gray St. and Kimber Ave. Clerk to set day for public hearing.

Report read re: new water main on Longyear Ave.-1600 block. Clerk to fix day for public hearing.


Manager directed to take action to start revision of City Charter.

Matter of debris being strewn on Pioneer Rd. was aired.

Policy to be established to act upon petitions within a reasonable amount of time after being received.

Manager reported orally on activities of Housing Inspector working under new Housing Code.

Sept. 19  Special. Public hearing on City’s Urban Renewal Project.

Sept. 26  Regular. Resolution re: Sewer and water installation in University Subdivision. Clerk to fix day for public hearing.

Petition signed by 9 property owners on Grove St re: Sanitary Sewer from existing Fisher St. sewer to center line of Section 22, T48N, R25W. To Manager and Engineer for study and report.

Petition signed by 7 property owners on Grove St. re: rezoning old quarry from Multiple Family Residential to Office Service district. Referred to Planning Board for study and report.

Petition by Sisters of 3rd Order of St. Francis re; vacation of Fifth St. s. of Fisher Street. Referred to Planning Board for study and report.

Attorney authorized to proceed with settlement re: Salt Company litigation.

Report from Manager re: charter revision or amendment procedure. Dept. heads, Comm, Manager to study Charter section by section to determine needs.

Resolution to hire two patrolmen to supplement the Police Department.
Sept. 26

Ordinance re: motor driven cycles and motorcycles accepted as to form and substance—to be brought on for public hearing and adoption.

Continuation of a public hearing to determine the necessity for installation of paving & curbing on Clark St. from Wetton Ave. to Sugar Loaf Ave. City to proceed with this project.

Public hearing to determine necessity for curbing on Mildred Ave between Gray and Kimber Ave. This assessment to be dropped.

Public hearing to determine necessity for new 6 inch water main in the 1600 block of Longyear Ave. between Summit and Center St. In view of opposition this project to be dropped.

Engineering Dept to continue study of way to alleviate lack of water pressure in 1600 block of Longyear Ave.

Public hearing on Sp. Ass. Roll No. 350-7th St. sidewalk, Ridge to NMU. Resolution adopted.

Petition signed by 16 property owners on Gray St. re: curbing & blacktopping from Fair Ave. to Norwood St. Referred to Manager for study & report.

Trial period of one way traffic control on Front St and Third St. now proving of value, made permanent.

October 10

Regular. Commission endorses Rotary Club Fair and Contest, Marquette Projects, Unlimited.

Commission agrees to budget $150.00 for Christmas Holiday lighting program.

Permission to conduct parade, fireworks on NMU Homecoming. Manager & Police Chief given power to act.

Resolution approving Urban Renewal Development Plan declared adopted.

Resolution approving conditions under which relocation payments will be made for Project No. Mich-121 was unanimously adopted.

Masonic Assn requests removal of their property from Block 1 of Urban Renewal Project. Action deferred on this request.

City approves Municipal Marina, authorizes $2,000.00 to begin construction of the breakwater.

Recommend City accept final plat plan
Oct. 10

of Shiras Hills Subdivision No. 4. Adopted as presented.

Marq. Community Center Committee requests permission to file application for Federal Assistance for acquiring Community Center. $3,000 authorized for prelim. plan and construction estimate.

Low bid of L. W. Brumm Co. accepted for installation of reinforced concrete on E. Baraga Ave. at cost of $8,537.60.

Low bid of Superior Equip. Co. in sum of $3,300.00 for Back hoe for Public Wks Dept., accepted.

Low bid of Lake Shore, Inc. in sum of $19,956.30 accepted for Front End Loader—Public Wks Dept.


Public hearing to determine necessity water & sewer mains in University Subdivision. Resolution adopted.

Resolution adopted Approving Application for Preliminary Loan for Low-rent Housing.

Resolution of Cooperation adopted.

Planning Board considers request for vacation of Poplar St. between Hampton & Mountain St. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Request granted for Marq. Cty Assn for Retarded Children to canvass City to raise funds for physically handicapped during Nat'l Retarded Childrens week.


Planning Bd. informs City Comm of public hearing on rezoning parcel of land S of Grove St. and west of Anderson St. known as Quarry. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Planning Bd. informs of public hearing re request for rezoning on W. Fair Ave. between Gray St. and Soo Line RR (Dead River Branch). Planning Bd. denies this request. Commission concurs.

Next Regular Meeting of Commission Monday, 10-24-66 at 4:00 o'clock, P. M.
October 24
Regular. Rent Supplementation Resolution adopted.


Low bid of “pecker Motor Sales accepted for 3 patrol cars for Police Dept in amount of $3,995.00.

City to enter into agreement with Cleveland Cliffs Co. for an access road to Mt. Mesnard. Mayor and clerk authorized to execute said lease.

City accepts deed from Mqt. City. Rood Commission for portion of right of way along Wright St W of Lincoln Ave. Clerk authorized to record said deed.

Public hearing to consider request for rezoning a parcel of land bounded by Grove St and Fisher St. extended. Granted.

Public hearing to consider vacation of Poplar St. between Hampton and Mountain St. St. vacated and Clerk to amend map accordingly.

Masonic Assn requests parcel of land they own be eliminated from Urban Renewal Program. Granted.

Last Official Commission Meeting for Comm. Carlson and Johnson.

Nov. 14
Annual Organizational Meeting.
Annual Audit Statement - Power Board.

Deed from Elder Agency for parcel of land to be used for right of way purposes. Clerk to record with Register of Deeds.

Attorney’s opinion re:proposed sale of City property to Gannon Lbr. Co and others. Ordered received and placed on file.

Resolution to amend Charter that would return Power Dept. to jurisdiction of City Commission. (Referendum to be put to electorate at 1967 election.

Leo Bruce resigns from Power Board effective 11-1-66.

Robert J. Pearce to serve as appointive City Supervisor on County Board of Supervisors.

Jack L. McCracken appointed to serve as appointive City Supervisor on County Board of Supervisors.

Mayor Moore, Comm Rydholm and Price appointed to serve as appointive City Supervisors on County Bd.
November 14  Resolution that City suspend Urban Renewal Program until further study be made by Commission.

City Manager directed to discontinue expenditure of City Monies in form of salary of Office of Housing Inspector.

November 21  Special. To discuss City's public housing application and position of Housing Inspector.

Mr. George Howell, Urban Renewal Director explained the Housing Code and its function with application for low cost housing.

Manager authorized to use City monies for office of Housing Inspector.

November 25  Special. Meeting to consider Marquette Urban Renewal Program.

November 28  Regular. Petition signed by 171 citizens in area of N. M. University re: automobile parking problem in that area. Manager & Police Chief and NMU officials to meet to solve problem.

Request from Jr. C of C to share in 1967 Christmas candy project. Manager to use at budget time.

Chamber of Commerce Executive Committee offers to assist in studying various matters before the Governing Body.

Student from N. M. U. requests information re: the voting status of students if City considers taxing students attending University.

Lake Superior Broadcasting Co. requests permission to broadcast Marquette City Commission meetings. Tabled till 12-12-66 when formal action will be taken.

Commission accepts easement for right of way through Shiras Hills Subdivision No.3. Clerk to record with Register of Deeds.

Low bid accepted for Calcium Chloride of Chemical Supply Co., Neenah, Wis in sum of $43.60 per ton, f.o.b., Marquette.

Low bid accepted from International Salt Co in sum of $15.80 per ton f.o.b., Marquette for quantity of Rock Salt.

Low bid of Frei Chev, Inc. accepted for Water Utility vehicle. Panel truck in amt. of $1,069.44.

Matter of 2 dump trucks for Public Wks Dept. Tabled until 12-12-66 meeting.
November 28

City Manager to cause meeting of Townships and City Officials.

Also meeting to be arranged between Bd. of Light and Power and City Commission.

City Attorney requested to investigate State Statutes pertaining to bidding clauses and labor clauses in contracts.

Commission Manager Form of Government discussed. To be tabled indefinitely.

Mr. Eldon Wallace given thanks of Citizens of City for services rendered during storm in informing citizenry of current happenings thru radio.

Matter of replacing 1 inch water line on Longyear Ave. Ea property owner assessed $25.00 for this installation.

December 12

Regular. Lake Superior Broadcasting Co., Inc. granted permission to broadcast all meetings of City Comm. Tape to be made available for use in recording Commission action.

Low bid of Olson Motors, Inc. for 2 dump trucks for Public Wks Dept. in the amount of $10,400 accepted.

Resolution re: action on expenditures of sums of money be recorded by roll call vote.

Resolution adopted re: sewer on Grove Street.

Resolution adopted re: Sanitary Sewer in Anderson and Garden Sts.

Clerk to set date for public hearing on vacation of portion of 5th St lying s of Fisher St. Planning Bd. recommends vacation.

City Attorney asked to give opinion following study of 1964 amendments to City Charter.

Matter of Ski Area in Harlow Park referred to Manager and Parks Dept for study.

Mayor recommends next meeting be Dec. 27, 1966 at 3:00. Resolution adopted.

December 27

Regular. Request to connect home onto City Water line in Fair Avenue. Request to be considered at time of meeting with Township Officials to discuss furnishing Utilities to Township.
December 27  Special meeting to be held 12-28-66, 4:00 P. M. re:
Fire Department member grievance.

Commission waived written notice of special meeting to
be held 12/28/66. Comm. Rydholm plans to be away.

Clerk to set a date for public hearing on Ordinance
Amendment to amend Ord. No. 210, Employment Code.

Permission granted UNM use of City property for
U.S. Olympic Committee to conduct National Biathlon
Championships for 1967.

Communication requesting certain lands be rezoned
to accommodate commercial use. Referred to Planning
Board for study and recommendation.

Manager reports on progress of petition re: parking
of cars in the Northwest part of the City.

Mayor appointed himself, Com. Brumm, St. Cyr a
committee of 3 to study matter of a public trans-
portation system for City of Marquette.

Absence of Commissioner St. Cyr be excused, he being
away from the "City" at Jan. 9, 1967 Comm. meeting.

Mr. George E/Hill appointed to fill vacancy on Power
Board created by resignation of Mr. Leo Bruce.

December 28  Special. To handle Grievance.